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Major accomplidimcnu anJ fu1urc Jarcc1io11~ 111 1hc cum:cpl anJ pro.c1icc 
ol urlr childhood main1trnmi11g arc JiscuucJ. A um\'crgu1cc amuug 
ahc duce major 1hcm<1 of influence of (a) public pol1cr, (b) cduca1ional 
prac1M:c, aad (c) dcvclopm<nial principlc1 and research arc noccJ in rcla
aiuo 10 ahc value ol tullr maimucamcJ pr01fam1. Specific Jiw:uwom focu1 
on ahc lopKI ol implcm<n1a1ion, 1hc peupcc1ins of parcnis, anJ 1hc 
dcvclupmen1 of fricnddiipa and peer rcla1ions in mai1111rumcJ sc11i11gs. 
The imponancc ol au.bliilaiug a dndopmm1al franKworli and cullabora1-
in1 wiah ahc early childhooJ communi1r arc emphasized. 

la has been only slightly more 1han a decade since sys1ema1ic dfons 
have been directed &oward examining cbe concep1ual anJ prac1ical 
issues in 1he field of early childhood mainsrreaming. A book summariz
ing emerging program development ac1ivi1ies during 1he perioJ soon 
after 1hc passage of P.L 94-142 reflec1eJ 1he diverse: bu1 creative array 
of approaches 1ha1 were being taken co design programs 10 in1egra1e 
young handicapped and nonhanJicappcd chilJren anJ placed main
sareaming in 1he general conccx& of early i1uervemion (Guralnick , 
1978 )_ Cha peers in 1ha1 volume also cap1Ured the early struggles of 
researchers 10 evalua&e 1he impact of nor yc1 fully unJers1ooJ ou1come 
variables and provided a sense for 1hc conccplual and philosophical 
darificarions 1ha1 would be requireJ in the fu1ure . In 1he inaugural 
issue of Topics in f.arly Clnldhood Spern" Education (Mori, 1981 ), 
emided .. Mainsrreaming-A Challe11ge for 1he 1980s," addirional ideas 
and concerns were expressed 1ouching on vinually all of 1he problems 
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we: cominuc: 10 adJrcss mday . As we: rcrnrn co once again examine: 
1hc: cri1ical issues in early chilJhood mainsarc:aming in 1his iournal , 
we sec 1ha1 1his challenge was indeed 1 .. kcn srriously, as 1hc c:nc:rgic:s 
and 1 .. lcncs of numerous c:duca1ors, clinicians, and researchers were 
devo1cd 10 1hc field during 1hc decade of 1hc 1980s. 

The: many complex anJ conuovc:rsial fca1urc:s associau.~J wi1h 
urly chilJhood m .. inscrcaming during chis Jcc.ade may wdl have been 
conncc1cd 10 i1s hiscorM:al con1cx1 and rhc inccrpl"'y among concinu.ally 
evolving 1hough noc necessarily compatible rhc:mcs of influence 
(Sarason & Ooris, 1979). Three maior themes can be idcmific:d: (a) 
adiuscing 10 che changing in1crprcta1ions of public policy rcla1ivc: 10 
1hc principle of lcaSI rc:scrictive cnvironmcnrs (S« Taylor, 19118), (b) 
designing sound and cffcccivc cduca1ional uraaegies 10 accommodacc 
handic.appcd children in 1he mainsarcam, and (c) ensuring ih.a1 1hcse 
educacional pracciccs arc consisrcnl with comcmporary dcvclopmcn
cal principles and research (Gur.alnick, 1982). In a real sense, che field 
of early childhood nlainsarcaming has been a ca1alyS1 for bringing imo 
focus many cricical issues such as chc coordina1ion required among 
service: sysacms, 1he appropria1e scr;uegics for providing special cduca-
1ion anJ rcla1cd services in noo-spccial-cdoca1ion scnings, 1he csaablish
mcm of priori1ics for early childhood programs (c:.g ., social versus 
ac~mN:), and 1he na1urc of che skills, a11i1udcs, and abilicics necessary 
for ccac.:hers 10 be cffcaivc in mainsarcamcd sct1ings. The face 1ha1 early 
chilJhood mainsarcaming is embedded well within a nlue syscem in 
whic.:h 1he ccrms indMiion, eqMily, /Mii par1icip"tiot1, and acceptance 
serve ..as a fran~work for program design and analysis hots cenainly 
added an aJdi1ional dimension to our chinking. 

The purpose of chis article is to summarize achicvcmcn1s 1ha1 have 
occurred in 1hc 1980s and 10 identify imponan1 fu1ure directions for 1he 
field in 1he decade ahead. To organize my commcncs, ch rec 1opics cen
aral to early childhood mainsrrcaming have been sdcacd: (a) implcmcn-
1a1ion, (b) parenl pcrspcc1ivcs, and (c) peer rcla1ioos and friendship . 
Wi1hin 1his framework, signific.:an1 consisac:ncics or inconsisaencics 1ha1 
cxiSI among 1he 1hrce imc:r.ac1ing 1hemcs of public policy, educa1ion.al 
practice, anJ dcvclopmc:mal principles and research will be noccd. 

. lmplementatlon 

I >npuc .1 l.11:k o' c.:on~nsus wi1h rq~.uJ w what cons1i1u1cs an 
dlcu1vcly 1111plcmcmcJ mains1rcamcJ progr.un , uitcria for cv;ilu.uang 
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effectiveness have conformeJ generally w the constrm:t of feasib1l11y . 
This consaruc1states1ha1 in order to juJgc: if ea1ly ch1IJhooJ progr<1ms 
1ha1 now induJc handicapped chilJrcn arc feasible, the: following ques
tion must bc: consiJcrcd: "Can 1hc cJucational/Jc:vc:lopmc:naal nccJs 
of all children continue 10 bc: met in the mains1rc:amc:J comexr and 
in rclarion to the intent of mainstreaming without raJically Jcpaning 
from the fundamemal assumptions anJ strunure of 1ha1 program's 
model?" (Guralnick, 1982, p. 463). In the past Jecadc, various out-. 
come indices consisrent with this feasibility construct have been applieJ 
in rhe numerous studies anJ rcpons of prc:~chool mainstreaming. 
Measures have indudcJ traditional educa1io11.1I/ Jcvdopmental out
comes and processes, effects on rhe administrative aspc:crs of programs, 
the extenr 10 which social integration occurs, the impacr of 1he pro
gtam on the animdes of all individuals, and 1hc Jcvclopmental poccmial 
of inteuctions occurring bc:rwccn handicappc:J anJ nonhandicappc:d 
children. 

Taken 1ogethcr, the following compelling Conclusion emerges: 
Perhaps the single must sigmfii:ant 1Jch1evement in the fleld of early 
childhood mainstreaming m the deciJde u/ the I 91JOs hiJs been the 
repeated demonstratio11 that mainstreamed programs i:an be imple
mented effectinly (sec Guralnick, 1990, in press). Just as in 1hc case 
of evaluations of the cffc:c1ivcncss of early in1crvc:n1ion programs (sec 
Guralnick, 1988; Guralnick & Bcnncu, 1987), thc: political 'lucs1iun 
.as 10 wherhcr "mainstreaming works" a1 1he early chilJhooJ level has 
bc:en answercJ in the: affirmative:. The: contemporary is~uc is dearly 
not whether early chilJhooJ mainstreaming 1s feasible: anJ shoulJ be 
encouraged, bur rather how one can design programs w maximize 
its cffecrivcness. 

Beyond 1his singular achievement, 1hc decade of the 1980s also 
has bc:en marked by a growing convergence: of views in relation 10 
1he evolving concepts of public policy, c:Juca1ional pracrice, anJ 
developmental prim:iplcs and research . Specifically, 1hc conccp1 of 
feasibility refers to those early chilJhooJ programs Jesigned primar
ily for nonhandiuppeJ children 1ha1 induJc a small proportion C)f 
handicapped peers; that is, they arc mainsuc:amcJ bu1 not intc:gratcJ 
programs (sec Odom & Md: voy, 1988). This cduca1ional pracucc 
focusing on mains1rcameJ rather than in1egra1cd programs is consis
lCnt wi1h recent imcrprc1a1ions of 1hc principle: of least rcsuic1ivc cnvi· 
ronmc:nts as applied w public pol1q, suggesting 1ha1 a commitmcm 
to in1cgra11on rc4uircs panicipauon of hanJicappeJ d~ilJrcn 111 fully 
mamstreamc:J program!> (Taylor, 1988 ). Correspo11Ji11gly, rnc111 
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research indicates that Jc:vdopmenaal processes ouurring in main
sucamed environmtnts are highly supportive of the devdopmenaal 
growth of young handicapped children (Guralnick, 19K6a; Gur<i1lnick 
& Croom, I 988a). 

In view of chis convergence of 1hema cri1ical 10 early childhood 
mainscreaming, wha1 remains 10 be accomplished? Whac arc 1he imple
mcnration problems and issues 1ha1 will challmge 1he field in 1he dcade 
ahead? Assuming char, in fact, fully mainsucamed programs arc 1he 
Sielling of choia for che 11asl m11jority of you,. handicapped children, 
we can look forward 10 an cxpamion of naainurcamcd programs in 
1he general early childhood community on a large-scale basis. 

Providing a program of specialized services wi1hin 1ha1 con1cx1 
in a manner 1ha1 blends 1he often con1rasring ecologies of specialized 
and rypical nursery school cnvironmcncs (Cana, Saina10, & Green
wood, 1988) will require a new level of crcariviry and compromise. 
The u1en1 of ccacher dircc1edncss, 1he provision of a formal srruc
curc wichin a classroom, 1he dependence on wcll-anicula1cd curricula 
and accompanying educa1ional obiccrivcs, and even in1crpre1ations 
as 10 che na1urc of the learning process, are all potenrial points of ren
sion (sec Kugdmass, 1989). The decade of 1he 19905 will 1csc che com
mi1men1 and dep1h of the pannership bcrwccn special education and 
1he general early childhood communi1y. 

Raaining an cduca1ionally and philosophically consisrcna and 
cohcrcnc approach 10 sening young handicapped children is, of course, 
nor a ncgociable issue. However, perhaps 1he grcaccsc challenge 10 chis 
early childhood special educacion panncrship is che willingness and 
abili1y of all concerned 10 main1ain an aui1ude of Rcxibiliry 1ha1 will 
be required a1 all levels 10 ensure an effeaivc program. Nicholas Hobbs 
an1icipa1ed thcSie tensions even prior 10 1he passage of P.L. 94-142, 
and his insighcs inao mainsrreaming srill command our auencion. In 
his 1hough1ful work, The Futures of Children, Hobbs ( 197 S) m.adc 
1he following commenas about mainstreaming: 

In S4.:hools 1ha1 arc most responsive 10 inJiviJua.1 J11fcrem:es 
in abil111es, inacres1s, anJ learning s1ylcs of chilJrcn, 1hc: 
mainsucam i!> actually many suc;ams, sometimes as many 
!>Hc:ams a!> 1hcrc .ire inJiviJual ..:h1IJrcn, !>Omcumcs sc:vc:ral 
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sareams as groups arc formed for special purpose, some1imcs 
one saream only as concerns of .all converge. We sec no 
advan1age in dumping cxcep1ional children in10 an undif
feren1ia1ed mainsucam; bur we sec grea1 advan1agcs co all 
children, cxcep1ional children included, in an educarional 
program modula1ed 10 1he needs of individual children, 
singly, in small groups, or all wgc1hcr . Such a Oexible 
arrangemen1 may well rcsuh in luncrional separa1ions of 
exceprional children from 1ime 10 1ime. bu1 1he governing 
principle would apply 10 all children: school programs 
should be responsive 10 1he learning requiremems of indiviJ
ual children, and groupings should serve 1his end. (p. 197) 

A cenual fea1ure of 1his approach is 1hc recogni1ion of 1he facr 
1ha1 functional scpara1ion a1 various rimes may well be in 1hc bcsa imcr
esas of some handicapped children even in fully mainstreamed scuings. 
However. 1hc fundamcmal principles of access, belongingness, cquiry, 
opponuni1y, and inclusion arc nor abridged wi1hin 1his framework . 
If mainsarcaming is 10 con1inuc 10 be successful, 1he decade of 1hc 1990s 
will be charaClerizcd by vigorous cxpc:rimcn1a1ion wirh various educa
rional approaches within a fully mainstreamed program. 

V.Udons In Setdng 

By ex1cnsion, 1hc conccpr of many sucams suggests 1he possibiliry 
1ha1 chcrc arc many circumsranccs in which children <:an bc:nefit from 
panicipa1ion in boch mainsareamcd and spc:cializcd scnings. for exam
ple. for a varicry of reasons (Meadow, 1980) families of many hcaring
impaircd children elec1 10 enroll 1heir children in highly specialized 
programs serving only ocher hearing-impaired children. Howc:vcr, we 
arc aware 1ha1 hearing-impaired children cxhibi1 more advanced play 
bchavior_in mainsarcamed scnings rhan in spc:cializcd senings (t::sposiao 
& Koorland, 1989). For 1hcse and orhcr reasons, some combina1iun 
of mainsrrcamcd and specialized !>C:rviccs might be ideal for 1his anJ 
ocher groups of children. Wc shoulJ also nor be rigid about rhc issuc 
of ra1ios of handicapped lO nunhanJicapped children or rhc absolute 
number of handicappc:J children in a program, although the availability 
of 01hcr hanJicappetl l·h1IJrcn as peers amJ models for cenain group~ 
of children wi1h J1sal1iluics may 1uru out to be aJvisablc . l::ttu.11 pro· 
pun ions of hanJ1cappcJ a11J nonhanJicappcJ daildren Ju 1101 cypically 
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occur due 10 che nacure of community programs. t lowevcr, i1 is the 
case 1ha1 some cxcellcnc programs rcsulr when previously uisring 
speciatazcd programs for handiupped children merge with cypical 
nursery schools, yielding programs l'.oncaining approxima1cly cquiva
lenc numbers of handicapped and nonhandicapped child~cn . 

Ac che same cime, we muse be wary of odd, nonreprescn1ative 
service approaches 1ha1 have only a limi1ed connec1ion 10 meaningful 
in1egra1ion. One sul'.h approach conlisu of enrolling a small number 
of nonhandicapped .. model''" in programs designed for handicapped 
childrcn-1he so-called reverse main11rcamed programs. Alrhough 
some varia1ion of 1hcsc program1 may ul1ima1cly be seen as a possi
ble al1crna1ivc for children wi1h very severe or unusual disabilirics, 
1hey remain principally progralllli for handicapped children. As such, 
1he dcvclopmmlal porcnrial ol 1hc cnvironmcna for promoring growrh 
and dcvdopmcnc is far "'°" limilcd 1han rhaa found in a mainsrrcamcd 
environment (e.g., Guralnick & Groom, 1988a). Of equal imponancc, 
1hesc programs arc no1 consisccn1 wirh handicapped children's encry 
10 and panicipa1ion in chc general early childhood communi1y. 

Process Models of Implementation 

finally , i1 should be no1ed 1ha1 1he successful implemen1a1ion of 
mainsrrcamcd programs requires 1he involvemenl and panicipa1ion 
of many groups of individuals. Parenrs, adminisrra1ors, rcachers, and 
communiry groups each con1ribu1e in a unique fashion 10 rhe quali1y 
of program ourcomc and 101hc program's scabiliry. These groups have 
imponan1 roles in 1he effeaive implemen1a1ion of fully mainscrcamed 
programs. Specifically, it is nscnrial 1ha1 1he roles of 1he early child
hood special educacor wirhin 1hc larger early childhood communiry 
be clarified lurcher, 1ha1 service and suppon ncrworlts al communicy 
levels be suengrhened or esrablished, and char a sysrcm of &raining 
for early childhood cducarors 1ha1 includes disabiliry issues be formal
ized in some fashion . Moreover, adminisrracive problems rclarcd 10 
financing and rhc resolutM>n of issues associa1ed with public and private 
service sy"cms' rules and.regulations arc imponam concerns. fonun
a1cly, proctsS models arc now emerging 1ha1 recognize rhc factors 1ha1 
govc.-rn this complex implementation process (e.g. , rcl'.lt Cl al. , 1989). 
In view of 1hc siKnifo:ancc of 1his process, public poliq rc:sc:an:h on 
1m.1uu11unal t:hangc in c.arly ch1IJhuoJ m;.1111sucam111g has bc:c:n surpns· 
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ingly limited. I lopdully, the next decade will hn11g a greater focus 

10 analyses of chis complcJC and comprehensive prm:ess. 

Parent Perspectives 

During the 1980s, the perspectives of p.irrn1s were sought in order 
co examine the extent of their support fur 111 ;11nsueaming or mcegra · 
cion as well as ro identify concerns chat could be addressed through 
program changes. Early research by Turnhull a11J her colleagues (Turn
bull & Blacher-Dixon, 1980; Turnbull & Winton, 1983; Winton, 
1981) yielded a balanced, though decidedly positive, sense of suppon 
for mainsueaming by parenrs of handicapped children. Through 
deaailed inaerviews and quesaionnaires, these: investig:uurs were able 
ro idemify a number of parental concerns, induding the availab1l11y 
of adequaaely arained teachers, fears of s11gmatizatiun, .and problems 
ensuring access 10 related services. A number of imponanr benefits 
of presdlool mainsueaming were reponcd by parents of handicapped 
ch11Jren as well, induding improved social Jc:vdopmcnc and panicipa
tion in more stimulating environments. l111crestingly, there appears 
10 be a high level of agreement bee ween parc:ms and teachers on most 
of the imponam mainstreaming issues (IUacher & Turnbull, 1982). 
In gener.al, 1hese results cominue lO be corroboraaed and ex1ended by 
more recenc studies (Bailey & Wincon, 1987; Reichan cc al., 1989). 
The investigaaion by Reichan et al . ( 1989) also cmphasiicd che impor
tance of parental involvement in the process ol planning mai11streamcd 
programs in order 10 yield a posi1ive and cons1s1enr result . In tha1 S1udy, 
parems of boah handicapped and nonhanJ1capped children tended w 
hold highly positive perspectives on 1he philmuphi(al aspe(tS of ime
gration, 1he soci.al·emotional impact ol in1q~ra1iun, as well as orgamza· 
cional and reacher issues during the process of blending 1raditio11al 
early childhood ClNnmunicy programs wuh an existing specialized pro· 
gram. As noted in che previous sc:ccion, the process of meaninglul 
pare111 involvemem appears co be essc:1111.1I for the effecaive impleme11-
1a1ion of mamsueamcd preschools. 

Despiae consistency among the scuJies, these inves1iga1ions have 
yielded only a su1cs of generalizations about parenrs' views on 1.:ruical 
issues of mainslreaming. I lowcvcr, Bailey and Winron ( 1987) observed 
1ha1 a wiJc range ol 111J1v1Jual J1Herc:11ces ekisted in parents' cxpcl'. -
1.1tiuns ol 1hc bc11cli1s .111d Jrawbal'.ks of mainstreaming. llnfonuna1dy, 
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1he sources of 1hesc individual differences in parenl pcrspccrives have 
noc yd been examined. furure research on 1he associarion be1wecn 
parents' perspcaivcs of mainsrreaming and child and family char;mer
isrics, for example, should begin 10 provide 1he level of Jc1ailcd infor
ma1ion 1ha1 will enable programs 10 be maximally respc;msive 10 
individual paren1s' concerns. 

Similarly, our abili1y 10 undcruand 1he views of parcn1s and 1he 
re1a1ionship of •hole perc.cpcioftl 10 actual bclaavior can be enhanced 
mbManciaUy by placi,. r~arda on parcau' penpeaiva in a dcvclop
mcn1al con1cx1. For cxampk, parcn11 of handicapped children have 
generally valued che polClllial ol inlcraaions oaurring in mainsrreamcd 
senings for promocing higher levels of dcvclopmcnc and encouraging 
posi1ivc social con1aas among children (e.g. , Rcichan cl al., 1989). 
This parma pcrsp«iivc should be considered in lighl of ream dcvdop
mcmal research suggCS1ing 1ha1 while 1hc nonschool social con1aas 
of children wi1h 1hcir peers con1inucs 10 expand for nonhandicapped 
children across 1he preschool years, 1he nonschool social con1aas of 
young handicapped children arc subMan1aally more limiccd (lewis, Far
ing, & Brooks-Gunn, 19879 S.oncman, Brody, Davis, & Crapps, 
1911). Whcchcr chis aaually qui1c drama1ic diffcrcnc.c in 1hc involvc
mcn1 of handicapped children wi1h 1hcir peers, npecially for chose 
in mainurcamcd programs (S1oncman, personal communica1ion), is 
a consequcnc.c of after-school visil5 10 specialises, unusual 1ranspor-
1a1ion difficuhics, a response 10 perceived S1igma1izing circumsranccs, 
paraual mnccms abou1 supervision, problems in localing sui1ablc play
ma1cs, or ocher fac1ors is ROI known. In fac1, many parcms of handi
capped children, even when 1hcir children arc paniciparing in 
mainsrrcamcd day care programs, do nOI rend 10 associa1e of1cn wi1h 
parcms of nonhandicappcd &:hildren, 1hcrcby limi1ing possible pl<1y
ma1cs for 1heir children (Bailey & Wimon, 1989). Wha1cver 1hc case 
may be , 1his diS1urbing ucnd is one 1ha1 is likely 10 rcs1ric11hc dcvdop
mcm of any child's pccr·rda1cd social skills (e .g. , I.add & Gol1cr, 
1988). 

In view of 1hc ..:c111ral mies parcnb have in raising anJ fa..:ili1 a1ing 
peer v1sus, 1hc paucrn uf 1sob1iun .1ppc.irs w he 11tt:uns1s1cm wuh 
p.1u:111s' pcr ~pCl·11ves of 1hc IJCndus of m.11m1rt·.1111ing 111 1hc suo,11 
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Jomain. To unJc:rsranJ 1his issue: more: fully, ;1 number of imponam 
qucscions mus1 be adJrcsscJ . for example:, how Jo parent~' beliefs 
and aui1udcs abou1 1hc mallcabili1y of sooal Jc:vdopmem wuh peers 
affect their views about and perhaps 1hc sdcc.:1ion of a mainsarc;1mcJ 
program? Arc these auitudcs associaccJ wich 1hc: cx1c:n1 co which non
school peer comaccs arc arranged? In view of 1hc cri1ical imporcancc 
of peer rda1ionships in children's dcvclopmcm (I lanup, l 989) anJ 
1hc wcll-documcnccd effects of family inceraciion paucrns and values 
in fosrering the dcvclopmcnc of child-<:hilJ social exchanges (Guralnicll, 
1990), obtaining parcnc perccpcions withi111his broader dcvdopmcmal 
contciu cons1itutes an imponam challenge w rcsc;1rchcrs in the field 
of early childhood mainsucaming in chc 1990s. In fact, in rhc fidJ 
of child development, the future is ccnain 10 bring abour a future rcfinc
mcnr and undcrscanding of the rcl;,arionship between aduh-child and 
child-child sysccms (Conman & Kau, 1989; Parke, MacDonald, 
Bcircl, & Bhavnagri, 1988). 

Peer Relatlons and Friendship 

Undcrsaanding the impacc of social imcrac1ions char occur in main
scrcamed scuings on the peer-related social dcvclopmcnc of young 
handicapped children has always been a central rhemc of parcncs, 
teachers, adm_iniscrawrs, and program developers. This theme has 
cakcn many forms including issues associa1cd wich chc acccpcancc of 
handicapped children by cheir da:o>smau:s, chc effcccs on children's 
emerging child-child social skills anJ social compc1em:c, che psy
chological impacc of possible social scparacion wi1hin chc larger peer 
group. as well as concerns regarding young handicapped children's 
abilicics co escablish apprupriace friendships . As noced earlier, assess
ments of chilJren's peer rclacions anJ fricnJships cons1i1u1e imponanl 
inJices for evaluacing the fc:asibiluy of mainscreamed programs. 
I lowcvcr, 1hc significam:c of 1his 1heme anJ 1hc complex ways it 1s 
embedded wichin che dimensions of public policy, educacional prac.: · 
cice, and developmental principles and rcscarch warram scparacc 
consider ac ion. 

Two imponam lines of rcscard1 in 1hc area of pc=cr rd.muns 111 
the last dccade have: p;iralldcll lht: c:nu:rgcnc.:c of feasible maumrcamcJ 
programs suggc:s1 m~ 1 h.u, 111 f .let, 1 he: 111i1 ial emphasis on young dul
Jrcn 's !>oual c.:ompctcm.c w11h peer!> w..1~ dt'.arly 1us11f1cJ (Cur..1l111l.k, 
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1989). first. i1 has now been well esaahlisheJ 1ha1 ahe developmem 
of meaningful and productive rdaaionships wiah OM's peers consai1u1es 
an csscnrial aask of early childhood, having imponam bcndias for lan
guage and communicative devdopmenl, 1hc Jcvclopmenl of prosocial · 
behaviors. social-cogni1ive devclopmenl. and ahe socializa1ion of 
aggressive 1e~ncies (Carvey, 19869 Hartup, I 98J; Rubin & Lollis. 
1988). Moreover. fu1ure adiusamma problems appear 10 be associated 
with diff1eul1ics in eSlablishing .......,naac peer rcla1ions in early child
hood (Parker & Asher. 1987). 

The second line of rcwarch has conccn1ri11cd on descriptive SluJics 
of young handicapped children's peer rel;11ions ilnd friendships. ln an 
cx1cnsive series of Sludies. ii has now bttn demonS1ra1cd 1ha1 hand
icapped ~hildren cxhibi1 what is perhapi best referred to as a pecr
imcrae1ion defici19 1ha1 is, ahey have diff1eultics in child-child social 
in1erae1ions 1ha1 cxacnd well beyond that which would be cxpee1cJ 
on ahc bllsis of ahc ~hild's general developmcn1al level. Problems hilve 
bttn reponed in rcla1ion 10 young handicapped children's rcla1ivc 
absence of group play, illypical devclopmen&ill paucrns, difficuhies 
in csaablishing rcciprocill friendships or 10 bcncfi1 from friendships 1ha1 
arc formed, an inability to direct ochers, 10 use ahem as resources, or 
10 show affcc1ion. and failures 10 appropriilltly ncgociaac or compro
mise in si1ua1ions in which disagrccmcn1s occur (sec Guralnick. I 986b. 
1990. for reviews). 

In view of 1hesc circumSlanccs, wha1 evidence exists regarding 
1hc charaacri51ics of mainsucamcd environments 1ha1 may potemially 
rcduu 1his pcicr-in1craaion deficit? Generalizing from numerous Sludics 
wi1hin 1hc pasr decade. findinp indica1c 1ha1 in comparison 10 special
ized, scgrega1ed environmc:ms, mainstreamed scc1ings arc far more 
~ially saimula1ing and rnponsivc 10 handicapped children. In faCI, 
1hc social/ communica1ivc environmcn1 provided by nonhandicapped 
children in mainsarcamcd sc:uings appears well adapted 10 1hc: cognitive 
and linguisaic charactcrisaics of ahc hilndicapped children. Overall, 
appropriacc communicaaivc adiuscmcms by nonhanJiupped l:hilJren 
to hilndicappcd l:hilJrcn arc found, induding 1hc complexity, funl:-
1iuns, anJ J1S411ur~ features of language. In aJdi1ion, more cx1en
~111e Jcm . .111d~ for appropria1c W&:ial anJ play behaviors appear IO be 
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pl;.cc:J on handicapped children in marns1rt:.11ned dasses, numerous 
opponunicic:s for ohscrv:uional learning cxis1 , hanJit.:appc:J children 
prefer lO imc:racc wi1h nonhanJicappcJ d.1ssm.11cs, and handicapped 
children lend 10 engage: in higher kvds of pby when wiah non
handicappcd children (see Guralnick, I 'J86a, I 'J'JO, for reviews) . 
Unques1ionably , strained rda1ionships hc:1 ween handicapped anJ 
nonhanJicappcJ children h;ive been obscrnd and social ~para1ion 
1c:nds 10 occur as well (Guralrnck & Groom , 1987; Guralnick & Paul
Brown, 1989; VanJc:ll & George:, 1981 ). Nevc:nhc:lc:ss, as inC:fo:a1ed 
below, 1hc: apparc:ndy more: s1imula1ing , responsive:, and supportive 
fca1urc:s of mainsucamc:d scnings as compared 10 specialiud programs 
can, in face, transla1c: imo improved pec:r-rda1c:d social compccc:nce 
on 1hc: pan of young handicapped children . 

Surprisingly, dirca comparisons berwc:c:n any varia1ion of an imc:
grarcd or mainsuc:amcd scning and specialized programs were not car
ried ou1 very frc:quc:nrly during rhc: 1980s. For 1hosc 1ha1 were carried 
001 during rhis period, ir is imponan1 10 recognize 1ha1 vinually all 
srudics actually involve: a form of in1c:gra1c:J program in which panici
paring children were broughr 1ogc:1her only for special purposes such 
as free play (e.g. , field, Rosemary, Dc:Srcfano, & Koewler, 1981 ), 
or were pan of a reverse mainsrrc:amc:d program (e.g. , Jenkins, Spelrz, 
& Odom, 1985). These imcgrarcd programs have: yielded only minimal 
effects cspcciaUy on handicapped children's peer rclarions. In comrasr, 
rcccnr research snongly suggcsrs rhac subsramial benefits in handi
capped children's pec:r-rc:larc:d social compcrc:ncc: can occur in rhose 
programs consisring primarily of nonhandicappcd children; rhar is, 
fully mainstreamed programs (sec: Guralnick & Groom, 1988a). In 
rc:uospca, dcvc:lopmcmal principles including 1hc cffcas of familiariry, 
rhc demand characrc:risrics of rhc: cnvironmc:m, anJ social comparison 
processes arc: mechanisms 1ha1 can Ix seen as key conrriburors ro rhesc 
posirivc ourcomc:s in mainstreamed as opposed 10 inrc:grarcd scuings. 

An imporum issue: ro be pursued in 1his comcxr relarc:s 10 rhc: 
longcr-rerm cffc:crs of mainsrrc:aming, as c:xisring informarion is based 
primarily on shon-rc:rm projecrs. Evidence: from a rc:cc:m longicudinal 
follow-up srudy extending IO 18 momhs involving an older group of 
handicapped children , however, doc:s provide: preliminary support for 
1hc: unique: value: of a fully mainsuc:amc:d program. A comparison of 
full and panial mainstreaming revealed increases in acceprancc: and 
liking of handicapped children hy nonhandicappcd dassmau:s anJ 
greater social involvcmenl wi1h nonhandicappcd children over 1i111c, 
bu1 only for duldrc:o who wert: fully mainsuc:amc:J (l .eonoH & Craig, 
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1989). Rc:l;,ued isSUts of h;1nJicappcd children's sclf-c:su:em as affec1eJ 
by social inrerac1ions wi1h nonhandicappcd peers, bo1h immc:Ji;udy 
and over ex1c:nJed periods of 1ime, remain impor1<1111 mauc:rs for 1he 
decade ahead. 

Peer Cmnpetence Cunkulum 

The involvemena of handicapped children in mainsucamed pro
grams may reduce but, of counc. wiU nor climim11e 1hc pttr-imc:raaion 
dcfici1s 1ha1 have been described. The soci<1I environmcn1 provided 
by mainsareamcd iCllings does appear 10 be supponive of na1urally 
occurring social exchanges and can be ex1rcmdy valullblc in maimain
ing gains in soci<1I behavior generated by more saruaurcd in1ervc:n-
1ion programs. panicularly 1hosc employing nonhandicappcd peers 
as adiuncu 10 in1erven1ion (Guralnick. 1984; Srrain & Odom. 1986). 
However, due primarily 10 saill remaining dcfici1s in peer social com
pccen&:e when in mainsarcamcd iCllings. han4ic.appcd children 1end 
10 be perceived by 1heir nonhanJicappcd dassmarn as lower in social 
saa1us 1han mosa ocher nonhandiupped children. and rhey cominue 
10 manifcsa significanl problems in peer relarionships associ<11c:d wirh 
specific social rasb (Guralnick & Groom. 1987). 

In view of 1he conrinucd exisac:ncc of the peer-interaction defici1. 
what approaches arc available 10 resolve 1his pocemially Jevascating 
problem? As argued elsewhere (Guralnick, 1990. in press). ii appears 
th;,a1 the promocion of peer social competence warrants consideration 
;as a scp;ar;ace area of focus. similar 10 in1ervcmion dfons in 1he ua
diaional dcvdopmcnral domains of mocor, cognitive. or language dcvc:l
opmcn1. II is ccn;ainly chc case chat improvemc:ms in tradition11I 
dcvdopmcncal are;as 1hrough imcrvcnaions ;arc: likdy 10 produce positive 
effects on peer competence. However. i1 is the dynamic. sequential. 
intcgr<1tcd n11turc: of the peer in1c:racrion process 1ha1 creates a domain 
with unique characceriscics. As a consc:quc:ncc:, assessmc:n1 procedures 
and imervcmion efforts focusing direcdy on 1hc: dimensions of peer 
social compc:tc:ncc: arc c:sscn1ial . Issues related to behavior problems 
(C.uralnacll & Groom, 198.5 ). social information processing skills 
(Dodge:, Pc:11i1, McCl<Askc:y, & Brown, 1986), prca&:essn rda1cd 10 c:mo-
1iun.al rcgulaaion (Couman, I 91U; Couman & Kall, 1989). anJ 
chilJrcn '!. bch.aviural s1ylc: (Gur .alnick & Cr.Hun, in prc:ss) arc: only 
a fc:w of 1hc: J1mc:nsiom 1h.a1 shoulJ he prohc.:J . 
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process Research 

Two major themes or dircc1ions in 1he area o( pccr rdacions anJ 
friendship emerged from research during chc decade o( che 1980s. The 
(irSI is a recognition of chc imponancc of chc paniciparion o( young 
handicapped children in mainstreamed programs as a means 10 mini
mize pccr-rcla1ionship diUicuhics and promoce social competence. The 
second is chc value o( a developmental process approach co \lndcr-. 
51anding and promoring peer rclacions and friendship. Detailed analyses 
o( 1hc sequences of cvcnrs associa1cd wich chose social casks 1ha1 con
sci1u1e cricical componcnrs of friendship formacion and pcer-rclacion
ship skill'• including cheir cognicivc and sociocmocional prerequi$ilcs 
and co-requiiiccs as well as rclevanc environmental circumscanccs, arc 
necessary in order 10 gencra1e useful asscssmcnr inscrumencs and incer
vcncion scraccgics. 

Accordingly, 1he in1cres1ing and impor1an1 ques1ions in 1he (idd 
have shifted from ouccomc to process analyses. For example, vinually 
noching is known abouc 1he f ricndship forma1ion skills of handicapped 
children. Ase they similar 10 those of nonhandicappcd children? Assum
ing deficics cxiSI (Guralnick & Groom, I 988b), wha1 is 1hc nacurc 
of chose friendship formacion problems? Oo these processes vary with 
differing developmcnral charaaeriS1ics o( the play panncr? Whal 
suaccgics do handicapped children use 10 prevent conflicts from esca
lating. and how arc social and emotional cues inrerprcccd by handi
capped children during cncry or provocacion si1ua1ions? Should answers 
be fonhcoming 10 these and rclaccd qucsaions over chc course of 1hc 
ncxc decade, our abilicy 10 undcrscand che nacurc of peer social com
pcccncc problems and 10 design corresponding imcrvcmion programs 
for handicapped children panicipa1ing in mainsucamcd programs will 
be enhanced immeasurably. 

The Decade of the 1990s 

Oramacic improvemencs in our unders1anJing of 1he conccp1 and 
practice of early chilJhooJ mainstreaming have occurred in 1he pasr 
decade. This process has c.:oncinued to encourage 1hc emergence ol,. 
conceptual framework anJ ~rvic.:e system for young hanJiuppcJ 
children and cheir families 1ha1 has cJgcJ doscr and dostr w chc lidJ 
of c.:hild Jcvclopmcn1 . In my view, we should embrac.:c chis movcmcnr, 
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embrace i1s rich con&:cpts and rcscan:h b:asc, suppon i1s emphasis on 
dcvdopmcnlal proccsscs and family sysacms, and consider its proposals 
regarding 1hc complex inrcracring influences on dcvclopmcm. S1a1cd 
diffcrcndy, we should noc expec1 mainsrrcaming 10 be successful from 
a service perspective unless there is widespread agrccmcm as 10 1hc 
fundamcnral nature and influences of the pr<k.1icc and principles derived 
from the field of child development. 

The cvcnrs of the 1980s laavc prepared us well to approach 1hc 
issues of the 1990s. As we have ICCll, 1here is now far greater com
patibili1y among the themes of inftucnc:c of public policy, cducarional 
praaice, and dcvclopmcnral pt'inciples and research. If, as appears to 
be rhe case, mainsucaming, in the indusionary sense of the term, con
sri1u1cs 1he service sysacm of choice for the vasa maioriry of handi
capped children, our cffons to iUppon handicapped children and rheir 
families in this larger scrvicc sysrcm musr be accelerated. If rhis posi
rion is acuprcd, rhc overall challenge for rhe ncxr decade is 10 assure 
1ha1 rhe unique needs of larger and larger numbers of handicapped 
children and rheir fa mi lies arc addressed wirhin the general early child
hood sy~cm. The special knowledge and skills provided by spccial
isas working wiih handicapped children, panicularly the imponanr 
knowlcdF bait of early childhood special cduca1ion rha1 has developed 
over 1he years, musr become an inrcgral pan of the overall early 
childhood network. Con1inucd research and program dcvclopmcna in 
impor1an1 areas including process research on acquainranccship and 
fricnddaip forma1ion, policy issues, longi1udinal saudics, inrcrac1ions 
between child and family sysacms, and curriculum dcvdopmcna in 1hc 
aru of peer social c.ompacncc, all will be of value. However, for 1hosc 
of us idcnrificd wi1h 1he field of early childhood special cduca1ion, 
rhc deco.Jc of rhe 1990s will be especially challenging, as rhc roles of 
those wi1h a special in1crcsa in handicapped children arc likely 10 con-
1inuc 10 1akc milny forms. As is 1hc casc for many innova1ivc service 
ura1cgics, nufoi advilnccs in early childhood mainsarcaming mily hinge 
on 1he willingness of all concerned 10 maintain a collaborative, Rexi
ble, and experimental auitudc, while con1inuing to ensure 1ha1 opti
mal services arc provided for handicapped children and 1hcir families . 
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